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PART A: PROGRAM SUMARY 

Summary  

 
The Senior Arts Program provides 12-week classes during the weekday for the retired 

population within the St. Peter, Minnesota area.  The addition of focused age appropriate art 

programs will enhance the St. Peter area seniors’ social inclusion, while building a positive and 

supportive environment that conducts meaningful and beneficial community-based learning 

through a variety of proposed art projects.  This program will also expand the art programs at the 

Arts Center of St. Peter and will run during the daytime weekday hours, when the Arts Center 

currently does not have any programs.  

 

Supporting Evidence: 

 
Retired People and Leisure Activities 

The population in the United States contains a large percent of older adults.  Individuals 

are living longer.  Many factors, such as advances in medication and increased access to health 

care, have contributed to the longer lifespan.  According to U.S. Department of Health and 

Human Services, by the year 2050 it is expected one in every five individuals will be over the 

age of 65, resulting in the largest number of retired individuals in U.S. history (U.S. Census 

2006).  The U.S. Census Bureau (2015) estimates that there are approximately 1,328 individuals 

the age of 65 or older, currently in St. Peter, Minnesota.  

Social activity is important for retirees.  These adults run the risk of becoming socially 

isolated because, they may lack the opportunity for social interaction (Statistics Canada 

2006).  An important factor in promoting mental and physical wellness in seniors is community 

interaction.  As individuals age they tend to have fewer social ties and less family interaction 
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(Swan 2013).  Community can be a viable resource to help an individual make and maintain 

social connections (World Health Organization 2007).  Belgrave’s (2012) research tells us, as 

this population retires it becomes more important to find meaningful ways to connect seniors to 

their community.  Belgrave concluded that the retired population in her study expressed gaining 

benefits of both enjoyment and social interaction, and that quality time through engaging with 

others is important to the retired population.  Social service organizations have found the same 

need among the retired population in Southern Minnesota. Mary O’Sullivan, Education Director 

at Vine Adult Community Center, located in Mankato highlights this point. She said she has 

“found that it usually takes between a year and a year and a half for senior individuals to find out 

they ‘need’ something to do.  Individuals need something to fill in their time, something to make 

them feel that they have a purpose.”  

Leisure and social activities are not only important socially for retirees, but they are also 

valued by them.  Pat Samples, Artful Aging Program Manager at COMPAS, a nonprofit 

organization located in St. Paul, Minnesota stated that, “our main goal is to inspire creative 

activity in older adults.”  She revealed that along with the inspiration that this program provides 

to the aging community, this program aims to achieve the enhancement of socialization among 

its participants.  Samples stated, “there is research and scientific proof that increasing the 

socialized environment in the elderly populations can improve the overall health in 

individuals.”  As people grow older, they may look for a place to socialize.  O’Sullivan contends 

that, “seniors seem to need inclusive interaction or socialization to keep them motivated, 

especially if they are living independently.”   
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Art Programs 

Art programs are not only beneficial, but retirees place a high importance on leisure 

programs that are art related (Banerjee and Sperazza, 2010).  Research shows that the benefits 

are many when utilizing art in retirement (Cohen 2005).  Retirees participating in any kind of art 

program, such as visual art or art appreciation, experience improved health.  Other benefits 

include increased outlook and improvements in the individual’s ability to fight disease (Cohen 

2005).  Art, like retirement can be seen as multidimensional providing individuals a way to 

communicate through the visual arts (Hunt 2012).   

Currently there are few classes offered Monday-Friday during the daytime hours to the 

community.  For example, the Arts Center of St. Peter offers a class held off-site and is not 

wheelchair accessible.  However, there are more options in the evening and on weekends.  When 

the retired population looks for a program to enjoy, their availability may only allow for them to 

participate in programs held during the weekday.  At the present time there is limited opportunity 

thus, the Arts Center of St. Peter would benefit by incorporating a program such as the Senior 

Arts Project as there is a lack of these programs. 

Program Structure 

Belgrave’s (2012) and Araki’s (2014) research shows that art programs designed in 

twelve-week increments are beneficial for creating an enjoyable social experience.  Using this 

data as a foundation, and utilizing information gleaned from information gathered on the retired 

community in St. Peter we propose the Senior Arts Project be offered in two six-week 

increments.  Participants will be able to register for the full 12-week program, and we suggest 

offering a discount for those who do.  However, a personal interview expressed that O’Sullivan 

feels that seniors are very reluctant to commit to schedules.  She says “they like flexibility.” 
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Thus, for those who can't commit to the 12-weeks, two six-week programs will be offered since, 

the retired population is more likely to travel for part of the year and may have other obligations. 

Additionally, because of the full 12-week long program they will not feel discouraged to register. 

Due to the cold Minnesota winters many ‘snowbirds’ travel south.  According to the 

Minnesota State Demographic Center, between the year 2008 and 2012, 18 percent of the 

population travel south to escape the cold.  The temporary relocation of elderly adults has a 

major impact on the communities (Smith and House 2006).   

The program should have a consistent group because research explains, “they share the 

same strong sense of belonging to the center and see the center as opening up their horizons 

beyond the confines of the home and family” (Thang 2006, p. 311-312).  The program should 

also be in the daytime.  Quality time through engaging with others is important to the retired 

population and the daytime hours on weekdays are when retired people can meet.   A study 

conducted in Singapore at a retiree activity center (RAC), found that “some members were 

actively seeking a place they could belong, and did not hesitate to join once they learned about 

the center” (Thang 2006).  This study also concluded that many of the clients liked the programs 

offered because, they occurred during the weekday.  The study shared one participant’s 

expressed feelings, who was also a member of another senior program, “they only have 

occasional activities, and they are usually held in the evenings or weekends.  What I really need 

is to occupy the day where I am all alone” (p.311).  There are limited viable options for the 

retired community to engage an outlet during the daytime on weekdays in St. Peter. 

Our suggestion is to design classes around supplies the organization currently has, for the 

purpose of testing the demand of art within the retired population.  When starting the first six-

week session, a questionnaire will be presented to gain ideas which relate to the participant’s 
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interests in art.  The expressed ideas give voice to individuals and providing intrinsic interest and 

motivation to deliver follow through with the commitment of the two six-week art sessions.   

 

Other suggestion: 

•   Long Term; to offer choice to the customer. Psychological research has suggested that 

there are benefits when choice is an option for an activity, which leads to motivation and 

performance.  Although, through an additional study, there are factors that play in, and 

may affect these benefits for motivation and performance.  Patall (2013) explained, that 

choice is beneficial if an individual is motivated by an intrinsic factor from a positive past 

experience for example, if they enjoyed the project or not.  In addition, if they had 

preference based on an interest from a past experience for example, a preference for card 

making verses pottery.  However, choice is not a benefit if one perceives the class as 

boring.  We suggest not offering a choice at the start of the Senior Art Project instead, 

through the surveys presented at the first session, consider the responses to project 

interests, and consider the majority for future sessions. 

•   Discussion Group; A study conducted four small-group discussions led by 

counselors.  The purpose of these discussions was to ‘help older persons in their personal 

growth and to enhance social living.’ “This sharing provided an avenue for participants to 

better understand themselves and each other and offered an opportunity for self reflection 

and personal development” (Swan 2013, p. 313).  If implemented in the Senior Arts 

Project, these discussions could provide the participants as well as, the staff with a better 

understanding of where each individual is in terms of social health and quality of life. 
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Program Goal 

 
The Senior Arts Project will provide leisure activities to the retired population of St. 

Peter and impart physical and mental stimulation along with social inclusion for the retired 

clientele involved in the Art Project.  Program activities will be based with participants working 

individually and collectively in pursuit of a common goal defined by the type of projects 

undertaken. The creative design of the art projects will encourage interaction from the 

participants regardless of educational and cultural backgrounds. 

 
Inputs and Outputs 

 
Inputs   

•   Staff - During this program one instructor will need to be acquired per class period. 

•   Program coordinator - Oversight of program. 

•   Fiscal resources needed - (cost of staff, materials, etc.):   

o   Instructor- $15.00 per hour plus a half an hour prep time.   

o   Supplies and materials:   

§   $99 (6 class meetings, 2 classes for each activity - includes materials). 

•   FREEFORM CLAY FORMATION: Get acquainted with clay, 

learn techniques, as well as take home hand-made clay piece. 

•   BEGINNING WEAVING: Learn to weave, and take home your 

small sample (drink coaster), with the option to rent a table loom to 

make a complete set. 

•   PAPER MAKING: Papermaking Techniques that provide the 

instruction necessary to create unique and elegant handmade paper. 
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Discovering the pleasures of handmade papers--from textural 

papers in all shades to scented papers containing flowers, leaves 

seeds and grasses.   

•   Measurements - two forms of measures will be utilized in this program. 

o   Weekly attendance taken and put into a log.  

o   Questionnaire will be given at the end of each six-week session (cost for printing). 

§   suggestions and satisfaction.  

•   Other inputs - (facilities and equipment, supplies, utilities, etc.) 

o   Arts Center of St. Peter (Handicap accessible).  

o   Street parking. 

o   Donated coffee and tea. 

•   Knowledge base - (curriculum, materials, etc.) 

o   Hands-on learning, and skill building curriculum. 

o   Freeform clay formation, weaving, paper making, card making, seasonal and 

cultural/heritage projects, and special event with grandparent and grandchild. 

•   Collaboration/Partnerships  

o   St. Peter Community and Family Education collects all registrations and fees. 

o   Art Council of Southern Minnesota. 

o   Art Center of St. Peter Board (has a broad area of experience and their own 

network to help recruit new prospect clients). 

o   Assisted living facilities to provide transportation. 

o   Churches (advertise Senior Arts Program on bulletin boards). 
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Outputs 

The Senior Arts Project will provide leisure activities to the retired population of St. 

Peter and impart physical and mental stimulation along with social inclusion for the retired 

clientele involved in the Art Project.  Program activities are designed to have participants 

working individually and collectively in pursuit of a common goal defined by the type of 

projects undertaken. The creative design of the art projects will encourage interaction from the 

participants regardless of educational and cultural backgrounds. 

•   No more than 10 people per class. 

•   Monday-Friday (daytime), select Saturdays. 

•   Classes two hours long.  

•   Seniors will provide suggestions on class interests. 

Long-Term Outputs: 

•   Increase amount of classes from one per week to two per week over the course of each 

12-week session.   

•   Spread marketing to retired people in Nicollet County via newsletter. 

•   Different leisure programs. 

•   Hold art classes at assisted living facilities. 

•   Consider/accept choice of new art activity from retired participants.  

 

Collaboration 

 
St. Peter Community and Family Education will be a valuable partner for the program 

because, they collect all fees from customers per class enrollment.  

 Potential:   Area residential communities 
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   Churches 

  Community Service Organizations (Elks, American Legion,   

                       Kiwanis, etc.) 

 

External Influences 

 
•   Funding- Refer to grants on page 18. 

•   Scheduled community Events-Weather- Weather can be inconsistent and may impede 

clients in attending programs. 

•   Transportation- Transportation availability may be limited to the participants (unavailable 

transportation services or not owning a vehicle). 

•   Health- The health of the participants is an important variable in the attendance of the 

program. 
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PART B: PARTIAL PROGRAM PLAN 
 

Program Goal 
 

 The Senior Arts Project will provide leisure activities to the retired population of St. 

Peter and impart physical and mental stimulation along with social inclusion for the retired 

clientele involved in the Art Project.  Program activities will be based with participants working 

individually and collectively in pursuit of a common goal defined by the type of projects 

undertaken. The creative design of the art projects will encourage interaction from the 

participants regardless of educational and cultural backgrounds. 

 
Outcome Objectives 

 
•   Short-Term Objective - By implementation date, the Senior Arts Project program 

participant capacity will be at a minimum of six participants as measured by registration 

information from the St. Peter Community and Family Education as administered by the 

program director. 

•   Medium-Term Objective - By start of the second session, 70 percent of Senior Arts 

Project participants in the program will return to the Art Center of St. Peter, as 

administered by the program director. 

•   Medium-Term Objective - By end of the second session the Senior Arts Project will be 

advertised to the retired population in Nicollet County as administered by the program 

director. 
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Work plan/ Activities 

 
Short-Term Objective - By implementation date, the Senior Arts Project program participant 

capacity will be at a minimum of six participants as measured by registration information from 

the St. Peter Community and Family Education as administered by the program director. 

Process Objective 1- Three months in advance to the start date of the Senior Arts Project, a 

qualified instructor will be hired to teach the classes offered to the Senior Arts Project 

participants at the Arts Center of St. Peter as administered by program director.  

Task 1: Post Instructing job opportunity for the Senior Arts Project at the Arts Center of St.  

Peter. 

Steps Deadline Assigned 
To 

Create document for posting 5 months before the start of 
the program  

Program 
Director 

Contact potential locations or organizations 
regarding space for job postings (Ex. 
University Career Development Centers  

4 months before the start of 
the program  

Program 
Director 

Post job opportunity on social media outlets 
and newspaper 

4 months before the start of 
the program 

Program 
Director 

 

Task 2: Interview applicants for the Senior Arts Project Instructor’s position. 

Steps Deadline Assigned 
To 

Seek out space to conduct interviews at Arts 
Center of St. Peter  

4 months before the start of 
the program  

Program 
Director   

Write interview questions  4 months before the start of 
the program  

Program 
Director 
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Schedule interviews with applicants 3.5 months before the start of 
the program 

Program 
Director 

Interview candidates  3.25 months before the start 
of the program 

Program 
Director 

 
Task 3: Hire qualified instructor to teach the classes 

Steps Deadline Assigned To 

Meeting is held for decision on which 
applicant to hire for Instructing position   

Exactly 3 months before the 
program starts  

Program 
Director/Board 
of the Art 
Center 

Create orientation plan and training guide for 
participants 

3 months before the start of 
the program 

Program 
Director 

Notify the qualified instructor for the new 
position 

3 months before the start of 
the program 

Program 
Director 

 
Process Objective 2: Ten weeks prior to start date of the Senior Arts Project, the hired program 

instructor will communicate with the Program Director, to materialize a structured class 

schedule/plan evaluated by the Board of Directors and Program Director. 

Process Objective 3: Two weeks before the implementation of the Senior Arts Project, the 

program’s director will obtain participant registration information from the St. Peter Community 

and Family Education to record number of participants who will be registered for the first 

session of the program.  

 
X.  Evaluation 

 
1.   Track participation in program by utilizing attendance forms at each of the weekly 

program classes.  This will enable the Art Center of St. Peter to monitor participation, and 

growth of the program. 
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2.   A questionnaire will be provided to the participants utilizing a self directed needs or 

wants assessment to identify areas of potential programing. This will take place at the end 

of the first class-period in each six-week session. This questionnaire will assess the 

expressed needs of the participants. 

3.   A journal entry by the program’s instructor will be logged at the end of each class 

period.  Each journal entry will record observations made by the program’s instructor 

about the class morale and any positive or negative discrepancies towards the program. 
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APPENDICIES 

Appendix A: Logic Model (ASA) 

RESOURCES ACTIVITIES OUTPUTS SHORT & LONG - 
TERM OUTCOMES 

IMPACT 

Art Center of 
St. Peter 
 
Available art 
supplies and 
equipment 
 
Qualified 
instructor 
 
Handicapped 
accessible  
 
Flexible hours 
 
 

Retired people 
with leisure 
time 
 
Building a 
positive and 
supportive 
environment 
that conducts 
meaningful and 
beneficial 
community-
based learning 
through a 
variety of 
proposed art 
projects 
 
Socialization 
 
Basic 
instruction for 
art making 
Freeform clay, 
Card making, 
Paper making, 
Scrapbook, 
Puppets, 
Weaving 
 
Seasonal and 
Cultural art 
projects 
 
 

No more than 10 
people per class 
 
Senior Arts 
Project is a 12-
week program 
Monday-Friday 
(with select 
Saturdays) 
during the 
daytime hours 
 
Classes two 
hours’ long  
 
Seniors will 
provide 
suggestions on 
class interests 
 
Increase amount 
of classes from 
one per week to 
two per week 
over the course 
of each 12-week 
session  
 
Different leisure 
programs 
 
Projects to serve 
the extended 
community 
 

Short-Term Objective 
- By implementation 
date, the Senior Arts 
Project program 
participant capacity 
will be at a minimum 
of six participants as 
measured by 
registration 
information from the 
St. Peter Community 
Education Center, 
administered by the 
program’s director. 
 
Medium-Term 
Objective - By start of 
the second session, 70 
percent of the number 
of Senior Arts Project 
participants in the 
program will return to 
the art center, 
evaluated by program 
director. 
 
Medium-Term 
Objective - By end of 
the second session the 
Senior Arts Project 
program will extend 
marketing outreach 
via newsletter to 
Nicollet County 
retired population 
recorded by program 
director. 
 

Create new 
friendships 
 
Development 
of new 
hobbies 
 
Overall 
increased 
quality of life 
among 
participants 
 
Enjoyment of 
skills learned 
 
Alleviation of 
social 
isolation 
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Appendix B: Potential Funders 

 
Grants 

Funding Source: The Minnesota State Art Board 

The Minnesota State Art Board has a grant opportunity called the Community Art 

Education Support grant program. Minnesota State Arts Board mission is to, “Promote artistic 

excellence and preserve the diverse cultural heritage of the people of Minnesota through its 

support of artistic and organizations, serve as a leading catalyst for creating a healthy 

environment for, the arts state wide, act as a responsible steward of the public trust, Work with 

the statewide network o f regional arts councils to ensure accessibility to art activities for all 

Minnesotans.” 

The community Arts Education Support grant will provide operating support for 

extraordinary arts education, which the Senior Art Project of Saint Peter MN will offer. If the Art 

Center of Saint Peter is selected in the application process, the Community Education Program 

Support will provide a two- year grant commitment as long as program continues to meet 

applicant program requirement. The Senior Art Program qualifies for this application because the 

Art Center of Saint Peter is an art education organization.  The Community Arts Education 

Support grant money will support the growth of the Senior Art Program with ongoing service, 

Art Instructors and supporting of program functions. 

Funding Agency:  Andy Warhol Foundation for Visual Arts 

        This foundation supports individual needs of artist by providing funds to the institutions 

that serve as the resource for the artist.  The grants can be used for a variety of endeavors such as 

focused art exhibitions at museums, art projects at assisted living residences, art centers and 
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individual artist residences.  The project based grants are used to encourage or promote the 

health, welfare and creative expressive of individuals using visual arts as the mode or method of 

delivery. 

         The Arts Center of St. Peter would be able to apply for funding from this foundation 

because it is considered an artist centered organization that supports and strengthens the 

individual and community interest in visual arts.  The guidelines for funding are minimal and 

project focused.   

Funding Source: The Minnesota State Art Board 

The Minnesota State Arts Board offers a yearly grant towards Art Learning.  The grant 

qualifications include but, not limited to nonprofit organizations.  In addition, the project must be 

taught by a highly qualified artist, with a focus on providing lifelong learning by helping 

individuals’ gain knowledge and skills in the arts.  

        The Senior Arts Project will allow the Art Center of St. Peter to expand its programs, and 

offer a Monday-Friday daytime, lifelong learning program to retired adults with leisure 

time.  Thus, qualifying for the Minnesota State Art Board, Arts Learning grant ranges from 

$5,000-$150,000, which will provide for a broader learning environment for the retired 

community.  The Arts Center of St. Peter will be able to offer modern art classes to this 

population, yet at the same time incorporate requests from the participants. 

Arts Learning Grant Deadline:  February 12, 2016. 

 

Appendix C: Current Programs 

 
Artful Aging Programs at COMPAS -  Along with providing leisurely activities, the program 

aims to provide a social outlet that helps to improve the health and wellness of their 
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participants.  Pat Samples (program director) explained that their goals are not only to inspire 

creative activity among their clients but increase the socialized environment in the elderly 

populations to improve overall health in the participants. 

ArtSage - Provides training programs for artists and arts organizations, consulting services for 

senior communities and resources for the general public on the new but growing hybrid field of 

arts and aging (ArtSage 2015). 

Oak Terrace Living Community - In an interview with Drew Hood, the Administrator of Oak 

Terrace Living Community explained, in an ideal world our activities would provide 

entertainment, companionship, reflection, and help individuals grow towards 

‘gerotranscendence’. Simply put, they want activities to help create or enhance meaning in 

life.  He went on to explain that art projects in general are the biggest challenge because, their 

original tenants are living longer therefore, as individuals age they lose the ability to work 

through some of the fine motor skills.  Thus, bridge, bingo, and potlucks become their favorite 

activities because, the residents enjoy socializing as a community.  We have concluded that this 

program would not run parallel to the program that we are trying to accomplish. 

Vine Adult Community Center/Vine Faith in Action - Vine Adult Community Center promotes 

quality of life and a culture of caring along with providing community engagement programs. 

VINE is a network of faith congregations, organizations, and individuals providing volunteer 

assistance. Many of VINE Adult Community programs specifically support the health and well-

being of older individuals and their caregivers in the Minnesota River Valley of South Central 

Minnesota.  VINE programs and services for older adults are modeled around the Six Areas of 

Personal Wellness model (physical, emotional, social, intellectual, spiritual, and vocational) that 

encourages healthy aging throughout the lifespan.  
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Appendix D: Annotated Bibliographies 

 
Adejumo, Chistopher, Olubunmi. 2010.  Promoting Artistic and Cultural Development 

Through Service Learning and Critical Pedagogy in a Low-Income Community Arts 

Program.  Visual Arts Research 36:(1) 24-36. 

Purpose:  This article discusses programming activities in the Children of the Future (COTF) art 

program at Sawyer Recreation Center located in Columbus, Ohio. It describes how art 

instruction in a community art program was made more meaningful by relating pedagogy to real 

life events in the community. 

Methods:  The primary method used in this study or research was a longitudinal study of COTF 

using participant-observation.  The mode of participant-observation used in the study was active 

participant.  This method was chosen to facilitate direct recording of learning activities in the art 

program and gain insight into the ideas and feelings of participants and instructors through 

perception and informal interviews. 

Subjects: Youth living in Poindexter Village, which is a low-income housing project in 

Columbus, Ohio.  The youth participated in an art program sponsored by the Sawyer Recreation 

Center. 

Findings:  The successful programming instruction activities at Sawyer community Center may 

serve as a model of how to conduct meaningful and beneficial community-based learning in art 

and culture.  The importance of relating the instruction done in the classroom with participant’s 

real-life experiences is instrumental in the success of programming. 
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Conclusion: The fact that participants bring knowledge, experiences and personal perceptions 

into the project enrich the development of the art instruction curriculum itself.  The sociocultural 

issues, questions, problems, concepts and/or topics being participant guided, may work in getting 

community buy-in from the St. Peter retired community. 

Araki, Yumi, Tadahiko Kamegaya, and Hanami Kigure. 2014. “Twelve-week Physical and 

Leisure Activity Programme Improved Cognitive Function in Community-Dwelling Elderly 

Subjects: A Randomized Controlled Trial”. The Official Journal of the Japanese 

Psychogeriatric Society 14: 47-54. 

Purpose: The purpose of the study was to see if implementing a twelve-week program of 

physical and leisure activities into the elderly municipality of Maebashi in 2012, would prevent a 

cognitive decline in the participants.  The physical and leisure activities were tailored to 

“enhancing participant’s motivation to participate, and support one another by providing a 

pleasant atmosphere, empathetic communication, praise, and errorless support.” (Araki, 

Kamegaya & Kigure, 2014, p. 47).  Because Japan’s elderly populations are growing at a rapid 

rate, more long-term health care is needed.  This study aims to prevent a decline in cognitive 

abilities as well as improve the quality of life (QOL) in the subjects. 

Method: The method that this study used was that of an initial screening to the 58 

participants.  The screening included a questionnaire and a medical interview.  Those who had 

been diagnosed with dementia or who had medical conditions preventing them from engaging in 

physical activity were extracted.  Fifty-two participants remained after the initial screening.  The 

subjects were randomly split into two separate groups, a control group and intervention 

group.  The Five-Cog test was used to in evaluating the change in cognitive function.  Physical 
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activity was used primarily for the intervention, but leisure activities like cooking, handcrafts, 

and competitive games, were included to stimulate cognitive function. 

Subjects: The participants were elderly subjects at the age of 65 or older, living in 

Maebashi.  Attention was brought to them about this program by way of a lecture, pamphlets, 

and door-to-door visits. 

Conclusion: What this study found is that those who were in the intervention group saw an 

increase in the score on the Five-Cog test compared to the control group.  Attention, memory, 

visuospatial function, language, and reasoning all saw a significant increase in the intervention 

group relative to that of the control group though the interaction between the two groups was 

marginal.  The researchers also found a “significant interaction shown with regard to QOL in the 

intervention group.” (Araki, Kamegaya & Kigure, 2014, p. 51). Though, the researchers saw 

changes and results in most aspects of the study, they did not see significant differences in other 

items investigated by the questionnaires, “including subjective health status, social support, 

functional capacity and depressive symptoms.” (p.51). 

Relevance: This study is relative to the project and intervention our program will implement in 

that they propose the use of leisure activities to improve the wellbeing and quality of life among 

the elderly. 

Banerjee, Priya, and Lynda J. Sperazza. 2010.  Baby Boomers and Seniors: Understanding Their  

Leisure Values Enhances Programs.  Activities, Adaptation & Aging. 34: p. 196-215. 

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to examine the compared preferences in leisure activities 

between today’s seniors and tomorrow seniors.  The researchers define today’s seniors as the 

individuals that were born before the year 1946, while tomorrow’s seniors are defined as being 

born between 1946 and 1964.  Sperazza and Banerjee (2010) explain “professionals need to 
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focus on how individuals make decisions to participate in leisure and recreation activities.  In 

turn, this will allow for the development of programs suiting the leisure values of participants, 

which will maximize the benefits leisure hast to offer.” (p.197). 

Method: In this study, a survey method was used that included elements from the Cochran Baby 

Boomer Quiz.  The survey also included three separate subscales that measured the leisure 

values of participants and the importance of participation in rec programs.  The second scale 

“was designed to describe preference of programming and the likelihood of participation in 

certain activity areas (the arts, literary, sports, aquatics, etc.)” (Sperazza & Banerjee, 2010. p. 

203).  The last scale item was to point out the demographic elements of the participants such as 

age, gender, level of education, income, and race. 

Subjects: The average age of the participants was 60.47 years, ranging from 51 to 78.  The 

majority of the subjects were described as Caucasian with nearly 59 percent being that of female.  

Findings: The findings of the study found that boomers preferred their activities to see 

socializing as an important value for participation in leisure activities. The researchers also found 

that “more boomers (29.5%) than seniors (18.8%) placed a high importance on educational 

leisure participation in their activities.  Interestingly enough, neither the boomers nor the seniors 

placed a high importance on relaxation in their values for relaxation though more boomers 

(37.7%) valued the aspect more than the seniors (24.6%) (Sperazza & Banerjee, 2010. p. 207). 

Conclusion: This study does bring in some interesting facets that can be incorporated into the 

senior arts program that we will implement for seniors in St. Peter.  They take into account the 

likelihood that seniors place value on arts and relaxation.  Also, this could impede a relaxation 

aspect of our program as the seniors do not place a high value on the concept of it in a program. 

Belgrave, Melita. 2012. “Implementing Music Therapy-Based Intergenerational Programs in the  
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Community.” The International Journal of the Arts in Society 6(6). 

Purpose: The purpose of this paper is to research the older populations experience with three 

different age populations with music based interaction.  Hoping to improve the overall attitudes 

across generations through music based intergenerational programs, increase community 

connections in addition, to help elevate isolation barriers among the retired.  During the study 

they use one of four different models.  An example is that either the younger generation will 

teach a retired person how to play an instrument or perform, and vise versa.  Following the 

intergenerational programs, the adults will be interviewed.  Older adults who lived in an assisted 

living facility interacted with a preschool group.  The adults met with staff for 15 minutes prior 

to class held once a week, for six weeks.  They taught the children sight words by changing the 

words in familiar folk and patriotic songs.  These adults also met with elementary age (fourth 

graders) children.  They took turns teaching each other familiar songs from their era. They talked 

about the same themes between their music, and these themes stimulated conversation between 

the two groups.  The final group that the older adults met with were college age students.  They 

met with these students for 45 minutes twice a week, for eight weeks also.  They worked 

together to learned music for an intergenerational rock concert.  Before and after practice the 

retired adults shared their experiences that were incorporated into a slideshow, and presented at 

the concert while the college students performed. 

Conclusion: The conclusions of the study found in the interviews on the retired population after 

interaction with the three groups recommended that, overall the older adults enjoyed their time 

with the younger children but, wished that they could have spent quality time with each 

student.   In addition, they chose to work with college age because, of their love for music, and 
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social interaction.  The results display the success of Implementing Music Therapy-Based 

Intergenerational Programs in the Community. 

Evenson, Kelly R., Wayne D. Rosamond, Jianwen Cai, Ana B. Diez-Roux, and Frederick L. 

Brancati. 2002. “Influence of Retirement on Leisure-time Physical activity. The 

Arthrosclerosis Risk in Communities Study.” American Journal of Epidemiology 155(8): 

692-699. 

Purpose: This study used the Baecke Questionnaire which incorporated exercise exertion; 

exertion; health promotion; leisure activities; lifestyle’ and retirement: Most important to my 

interest is the life event of retirement and aging, and how it influences physical and leisure 

activities.  As the in depth research study The Atherosclerosis risk in Communities (ARIC) is the 

basis for the rest of the paper, and seems biased by the fact 1,825 people were African American 

and 5,957 were white participants.  We see that they studied populations in these locations, and it 

didn’t make a difference anyhow.  As Measuring sweat during leisure had many variables; as did 

education; difference in type of labor in what they were involved in with work; the analysis was 

calculated by race-gender groups, and then multivariable linear regression models were used in 

adjusting the sports.   

Conclusion:  The reading was a lot of statistics to figure out that guys who sat at a desks or 

worked at low physically demanding jobs would rather do yard work or going to the gym.  If 

folks had hard laborious jobs they wanted to come home and be couch potatoes. Now days many 

retired people babysit their grandchildren so, their children can make a living, and it does not 

make any difference what color they are.  According to the study however, they had no for sure 

quantitative estimate of how much physical and leisure activity was needed to change the factors 

of gains and losses. 
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Leng Leng Thang. 2006. Experiencing Leisure in Later Life: A Study of Retirees and Activity in  

Singapore. Journal of Cross-Cultural Gerontology. 30 (4): p. 307-318. 

In Singapore, the life expectancy among individuals is growing at a rapid pace.  With this growth 

in life expectancy in the populations, the older populations will continue to increase.  This study 

examined how the elderly cope with retirement and the strategies that those individuals use to 

stay relevant with the rapidly growing society.   The study showed that participation in leisure 

activities might contribute in the delaying of aging problems in the realm of physical, mental, 

and social states, while increasing the quality of life among them. 

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to find out if leisure activities among the aging 

populations would prevent aging related problems.  Since Singapore is facing an increase in the 

aging population and life expectancy growth, the researchers aimed to find what preventative 

measures can be made for the population to that may live the rest of their lives in peace. This 

study was also used to see what activities increase the quality of the lives in the studied 

populations. 

Method: This study focused on the regular attendees of the retiree activity center (RAC), about 

30 in all.  The method that this study used was a survey.  The program director, as well as the 

instructors (volunteers) oversaw the participants over the course of one year.  The participants 

came in on their own, contrary to the belief that most would come in or attend with people each 

individual knew previously. 

Subjects: The majority of the participants to join the RAC on their own “were among the young-

old (i.e., in their late 50’s and 60’s)” (Thang, 2006. p. 311).  The center had also seen an increase 

in the number of members in their 70s and 80s.  The study focused on the regular attendees those 

who attended the center five days a week for a year, which accounted for 25 members, five of 
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which were men.  “The majority of members lived in the government-built apartments that house 

85% of Singapore’s population; they lived with their families and received financial support 

from their working children.” (p.310) 

Findings: The examiners analyzed social and physical interaction among the participants over the 

year and saw that an increase in socialization in those who spent their time participating in 

leisurely activities such as arts making and karaoke as opposed to those who spent a majority of 

time participating in sport activities.  “Some members were actively seeking a place in which 

they could belong and did not hesitate to join once they learned about the center.” (p. 310).  Of 

all the lessons offered at the RAC, karaoke was the most popularly attended by the members. “At 

the time of this study, karaoke sessions and classes took up most of the afternoons. Many of the 

members, especially the older ones in their 70s, only discovered singing after joining the center. 

Karaoke is considered to be a serious leisure by many of the members.” (Thang, 2006. p.312). 

Relevance: This study, I believe, can help our project for the senior project at the Arts Center in 

St. Peter in that we can expand above just arts and crafts when implementing our 

project.  Finding out that karaoke was one of the most popular leisure activities, brings upon the 

idea of maybe positioning a karaoke concept into our program.  By offering concepts and leisure 

activities outside of the painting, craft making, and pottery making, we may be able to cater to a 

bigger population with our program. 

Phinney, Alison, Moody, Elaine, Small, Jeff. 2014. The Effect of a Community-Engaged 

Arts Program on Older Adults' Well-being. Canadian Journal on Aging. 33 (3):336-345. 

Purpose: This research evaluated the effect of a community-engaged arts program on the 

physical, emotional, and social well-being of seniors. 
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Methods:  This was a mixed-methods study.  Participants completed both pre and post 

questionnaires.  Group interviews were conducted at the program’s end.  Paired t-test analyses 

were incorporated into the evaluation of the program’s success. 

Subjects:  Individuals were seniors who participated in community centers where artists worked 

on collective art pieces or performance for public presentation.  

Conclusions:  Interpretive descriptive analysis of the group interviews revealed six themes that 

informed understanding: 1) providing structure and discipline; 2) facilitating coping; 3) requiring 

hard work and effort; 4) bringing out one’s artistic side; 5) promoting social involvement; and 6) 

making a contribution.  These results are consistent with previous research and contribute to 

further understanding of how community-engaged arts can benefit the wellbeing of older 

people.  All six of these findings would contribute to the successful implementation of the St. 

Peter Senior Art Project. 

Swan, Peter.  2013.  Promoting social inclusion through community arts.  Mental 

Health and Inclusion 17:19-26.  

Purpose: A case study of Artspace, a community arts and health charity, this article discusses 

how community-based organizations can successfully promote the social inclusion of people 

with mental illness and other disabilities. 

Methods:  This was a year- long research project that used ethnographic engagement with 

Artspace, where the researcher participated in the organization working closely with staff and 

participants.  Informal discussions and 43 semi-structured interviews with participants and staff 

were the foundation of this research. 

Subjects: The participants in this research were individuals that the organization Artspace 

focused on.  The program focus is on improving the health and wellbeing of people with poor 
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mental health, and incorporating a cross-section of people from the local community.  This 

process successfully promoted integration of people with mental health difficulties with the 

wider public. 

Findings:  Social inclusion was fostered through the positive environment within the building 

and through the activities themselves.  There was evidence that interactions between people with 

and without disabilities helped challenge negative perceptions held by both groups.  Artspace 

also offered a safe and non-judgmental atmosphere for vulnerable participants while avoiding the 

negative downsides associated with services focusing on individuals with mental health 

difficulties or other disabilities. 

Conclusions:  While this research focused on subjects with mental difficulties, the program 

environment and the inclusion of community were variables that will work well with the St. 

Peter Senior Arts Project.  The social inclusion, the participant’s interactive discussions and the 

positive atmosphere provided by the staff are components that will help make this a successful 

project. 

Wali, Alaka, Elena Marcheschi, Rebecca Severson, and Mario Longoni. 2001. “More than a 

Hobby: Adult Participation in the Informal Arts.” The Journal of Arts Management, Law, 

and Society 31(3):212-230. 

Purpose of More than a Hobby: Adult Participation in an arts study of a cultural understanding 

and change in the dynamics of the arts. Not only leisure but, therapeutic, culturally diverse, and 

ethnic understanding. Therefore, creating more fulfilling lives for people.  Reasons for 

participating in the program was building community in some impoverished multicultural 

communities in Chicago. 
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Measurement: They used a qualitative approach to their research through a methodical 

ethnographic study.  They focused on three questions: first, what the arts has to do with social 

skills bridging cultures and geographic boundaries.  Second, how participation in arts contribute 

to lifelong learning.  Third, what are the connections between informal and formal parts of the art 

activities.  

In today's society it is important to see that the arts are enriched when all cultures can come 

together and learn from each other.  The study showed value in that understanding and accepting 

diversity, enhance the quality of life.   

Conclusion:  Lets hope that this big research study has significant benefits to arts and education -

policy makers.   

	  


